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Cassidy-rowBowie tour 
WIE launches he ONorth 

American tour - "an 
extensive serles of theatrical 
presentations" - al 
Montreal on June 14. 

The shown will Ire blre 
aterlal tro Diamond 

D 
ts 

Dogs. Ikrwle'. new album 
due oat next month, and will 
be waged and designed by 
hits In d on lahon.uwith 
J ules Fisher - the award 
winning lighting designer 
who worked on Hair 

According to Slalnhlan In 
America, DlansaM Dogs Is 
a hod the breakdown of an 

mechanised society. 
o r wle r rrptualinra BIM 

violon of future world with 

Cí[_=iams 
Twins 
fly in 

Tor: 1111.1Ja9IN EMIRS. 
Body and Dusk!. »rho. In 
Itrllnln on April 23 (or a 

prn"..(lanai v4Jl. They Skill 
he In Ibis ern., lora elk 
"ref .k ing teles IW.n rod 

raadlo ensoa emend. 00,1 
inters le ww. 

Then anos plane for any 
toncsr appearances. Neon 
.1.11r .ne.(Ingle fr..... the 
I+Ise. rallad, hl Mel'. Ye,r 

Is released ibis ..k 
on 

.. 
(h. Philip. label. 

City Rollers' 

The Bay Cb Rollers Wow/ up 
M their errent bit. Remember, 
io coiled Sh*ng-ALang and h 
~seed by Bell on April 1.. 

Tile band'. emir lndg rigs 
for this month are - Ta vent 
Club. Ehrvhester (II); Reiter 
Mon Dhow. Halllan (ail; 
N.vada Ballroom. Holton 
113); Floral Ran. Hull (1a); 
Tldan). Purley (la); Rea 
Balloon. Rodeo Regis (ID; 
Tifanya. Bournemouth (1a); 
Wiens , tit 1armour (II); 
A.a.rlu.. Llaeala (1a); 
Caledonian Hotel. Inverness 
I3.); Town Hall, EDand, 
.mound (La); S.... ~~Yde 
L'ni.eeslp, Glasgow, 1 L7); 
J. M. Ballroom. Ihndee/Ea). 

1J41,113 CASSIDY fans warned this week of 
po..ible disaster at hie 
Landon concert at the /nit. Qty stadium next Tooth. 

They believe nwny Ian* will get Injured 
because x11 of the (0, 010 
tickets, r.hl re Mare eerved. 

"When the gate. open 
there's going to he a riot 
to get the heat spots," 
said Nicola Walker of 
London. 

"Can't you visuwfar 
the stampede' F.Ighl and 
nine -year -olds will he 
Crushed. The fans may 
well say that they'll be 
orderly and calm, but 
when the doors open who 
can take responsibility 
for their behaviour' Who 
Is going to he calm when 
they sec Cam. id y 

A spokesman for 
pronmtner Mel Minh said 
safety and security 
arrangement. for the 
Concert were of the 
highest' degree. 

"The sta,ilum la l.etng 
divided Into two area. - 
the centre eras. area 

A row broke out 
this week when 
several RRM 
readers 
complained 
about security 
arrangements 
for the David 
Cassidy concerts 
at White City. 
and the nand," nhe 
explained. 

"There's enough room 
In the first for 20,000, but 
we're only having 10.000. 
The el otter the kids get to 
the front, they won't be 
able to see because the 
stage is 12 feet high. 
They will have M push backwards, not tor 
ward.. There'll he crash 
barrier. and security 
guy 01 course, and 
section for whe.I-chair 

In the stand area we're 
allowing rrnm for 00,000 

Re. t^ 

> 

SCORER N lens sarna at St 
liede',s C'athnllr l 'he rrh. 
:south hhleld.. 'a Sunday to 
see tievMle a vie Malcolm 
w.1, his Gestan holy, l yrllle 
l)'A nle. 

The palr, s. ho'oe been 
Ineethr for lour yearn, have 

to be seated. The reason 
why there's been no 
reserving of seal. Is 
because the kids never 
ever nit where they're 
fupponed to which 
ruses aggravation. 
'he fans Will be 

allowed in the stadium 
one at x time through 
number of turnstylen and 
we're opening the OSAra 
at four o'eltnk hellcat' of 
e pm as advertised. 

There'll obviously be 
Red Cross unit and a 
giant video screen In 
being net up so eteryone 
hag a geed view. " 

The spokesman said 
that of Ihr 60,000 gelnc to 
the concert, there would 
he quite a number of 
:weenie. teachers with 
school parties and fans 
over 1 R. 

"We realise that this 1s 

the first concert of It. 
kind in this country and 
ore eyes of the nation wIl 
he on us," she added. 

"D the nlIghteet thing 
glen wrong we'll be 
picked on. so we're doing 
out utmost to make sure 
everything runs 
smoothly." 

no time t., honeymoon sec 

Geordie embark . an eight 
dot Itrltl.h tour el 
lao serlmhsr.t r. Time. 
day 1111. 

Further debe: lIonrll. 
Crab Aylesbury Ill); 
Clarion Town Will I lo); 
Dreeml*rod Margate Ilea 

images of urban decadente 
and cottager This therm. 
will he extended Into vino' 
tons for the stage " 

Bowie arrive. In Neva York 
on the 5 S Franc lousy 
I April 111 alntight from talks 
In France relth John Dexter, 
the Alreeloe m the National 
Theatre In London and the 
Metropolitan Op ere House in 
New York 

He heglns preparing for 
Ma stage Mows Imnrde tray 
and following the Montreal 
opening. continue* through 
June and July with 
performances .t selrrted 
Oho In Canada and the East 
(bast of the United Stales 

Although Mho Guar Is 
likely to play Its him, it la 
understood that (lick Han- 
non will hollow Warn career 
from now on 

0 

Sabbath dates 
BLACK SABBATH will headline three major 
London venues during their spring concert tour. 
The gigs are al Hammersmith Odeon ( May 21), 
Croydon Fairfield Halls (20), and Kart HAM 
Granada (June 2). Tenlh.ln Garden. till: 

Rebhan, will be supported 
by Ameelea'e "hardest work. 
In, band," Black Oat 
Arkanses 

Meanwhile Rabb* th ha. Jut 
hewn awarded a gold due by 
the 1(acording tndoalry 
Association of America fur 
rho Deng up a million /oilers 
worth of able. with their 
album. Sabbath Bloody 
Sabbath. 

Other dale, - Itredf,rd Rt. 
Greer... Hall 1 M n y 171: SUM. 

1Jnroln Hearn Chub call; 
(y1..1er Viulnl"*e. itl: 

.neuMr (Sty IRA Da); 
Barl.a..11as 171). 

In early say Vic sal hd. 
bride set the doers. for 

ora hrl M.nryn.sn" dot 
Inn Ihr hand's European 

Liverpool Empire 1711. 
Manehertrr Free Trade Hall 
(71I: Southampton Daum/.I 
I Zf I: Glasgow' Apollo Theatre 
1701: lednburgh Oder 1011. 
Sheffield City 11.11 1101. 
Houmrtom.th Wlnler Gard.m. 
1111: Cbveotry Trap (Jule 
e l 

Arrows debut 
ARROWS, new trio 

dl.erwrrr by Mlekle Moat. 
Nave their debut single 
r.I000ed on April le 

We a Ricky (Tin. MIS 
Chapman n oalllon 

teed Touch TT %Item era 
ls roll m Iho RAE label 

.(ire gr.Olr corn. of Jahr 
Honker lead guitar 
ewer. Alan Mrrrdl en bear 
gutter and vocals AM Paul 
Yarley on dntnw 

Strider 
0101110 Ii, w e )n.I 

mprsrd then word nor at. 
.111 be syr, tai coots on Bo- 
ston. (eun el en,...) 
doer,/ Ina. nr..nth. 

Heep 
URIA Ii HEEP have called off 
their scheduled tour of 
Umveroluea because al stage 
Inadequacies Now they plan 

mayor concert at a large one 
London venue, as yet 

to be confirmed The dale will 
coincide with the release oMtr 
d the band's new album 

Jacks 
TERRY JACKS Oleo into 
Europe next seek for a par sly 
promotional soot. He vls(O 
Germany neat then comes to 
Britain for appearances or 
Top Of The Pops. Roako's 

Span 
STLEI.LYE SPAN hone 
add. d two more concerts to 
thew Braun lour next month. 
Sprnsal guest, Gryphon will 
open the allows Extra dates - Aptde. Ola.gw (May 171 

Rand Tome. and Landon and Cc -grew Theatre. Eoat- 
Weekmd's Saturday Seem, began,. la 
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Nl1A i^_'Ir Vopperod to 
RIWE DAVIS you may well 

lak 
aline shot.. , ponto. 

da oto Alea on redo als 
rears ara Prhaves such 
nark. 

NottYo. 
such 

Re OIt s'ya 
her n from Or 

'roe. 
as 

rtaln Mr JET 
HAant%pres rosier lee anea 
ea usher career 

anyhow a 
certain 

nhe lo 
mailer malts' and el. u 

penisS 001V torture's 

sear tar In Nottingham be Orr 
nay nor 'batir eb.r' rooter 
Is brass up 'Os** LI.TON 
JOIIN ran on Ir'o me d IM 
Modest around Ieapn GARY 
GIJTTER ora I're,Mr ressel 

QUE.. EN Intl sod blur we 
l/m QUFJ1 too mora hero 

he Mr aires e h aw e311, iba duma 

does orate. pa. Át 
Goody ter 

Ion worthies N. holes, beer* 
rumour ham Mrnd oto 
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well I save noses' 
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et Moll basa d1. . Sneer 

lesSWEET? . d 
RICIT11 MINIM and RIN GO 
STARR haw born Monad ham 
or viers., flan asa. no mere 
serious Ih.y'r. all te 11r 
SOP. l0 do and lo u 
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